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Beginning %vith the ncw cetntury- a chamge wvill take place~ in
the mode of .suig the Ontarib report, 'the cases, %which, up to the
present time, have been divided among the various series known
as Ontario Appeal Reports, Ontario Reports, Ontario Election
Cases and Ontario Practice Reports are now to appear in a single
.series, known as "The Ontario Law Reports" (O.L.R.),, and this
will begin wvzth the cases ccided after the first day of the precrint
Ycar. In form, the new series %vill be slightIN, largcr than hereto-
foe and wIill be of the same size and general style as the Etiglishi
l.,iw Reports. nhe position of mnatters hiere ks -ot quite the saine
as in 1Englarnd. In the Province of Ontario the divisions oif the

ligh Court are mcrely ain arrangement fo>r the i-onveniicuce of the

Judges i the disposai of cases. In 1-*nglanid, la%% and equit>' are
not as yet in the saine state of fusion as in this country, and it ks
.iatural, therefore, that iii England la\% and equity cages should
appear iii distinict volumes, and even there the report of a case iii
appeal from a Queen's BenchiDvs. or a Chancery Division, as
the case niay be, appears in the sanie series which contains the
rep>ort of the original judginent, Decisions ou1 natters of practîce
.lso appear there iii the series de%-otcd to the particular division to
which the case belongs. \,Ve tîresumne that the Editor-in-chief will
nu(W divide the duties or the reportitig staff without reference to,
former distinction,,. 1 nis ne%% plan is, we think, a decided
imnprovement, and wîll bc more convenîent to those uising the

LA W SOGIETY 0F UPPER CA4NADA.

l'le election of l3enchiers of the Law Society of Upper Caniada
u'0es place on the 4th day of April next. Under the, statute the
vutes are to bc given by closed voting papers in the forrn gîven in
the Schedule of the Act (R.S.O. p. .688), and are to be de.livered
tt> the Secretary of the Society on the first Wuý'dtesday, of April
"ýor during the Monday and Tuesday irnmediately precediig.
AnY voting papers received by the said Secretary, b>' post during
the said days or during the preceding week, shall be deenie
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delivered to him." The Secretarv is to send to, each mcm ber of
the Bar a blank forin of voting paper. Anothr section provides
that the Secretary shall send with the voting palxer a list of the
persons then Berichers, ex officio and otherwise.

It may be a convenience to soine to have the above Ilkt before
them, but there are objections to the provision whicli are worthv
of note, and many members of the profession have exprcse.sed .tleir
opinion that it ought to bc repealed. W~e l<now of no rea-ion %vhy
the names of present benchers .4hould in effect be sugge3ted for
rer-election, which is what the hist amrounts tu. If it is <lesirable tto
give suggestions as ta who %votild bu proper moin to appoint, it
would be much better to do it by having nominations, made
previous to, the time of clection and a list of such inmitrns sent
voter% for consideration.

The trust reposed in the profession at large is a respon.,ible une,
and their choice should be exercisud free from anvthitig wvhîch
might hamper a free expression of opinion. ManIRI of the presenit
henchers deserve the voter, of their brethreil. >1 hure are, however,
some whlomn it wvould bc just as wlto leave off, and cil>eciall\.
any \vho were placed there tWve years ago, niot su rnuch hc-
cause they possessee the confidence of their brL'threti, but as thle
resuit of a persistent canivass. Naturally naines which are placv<I
before the voters have a better hance of clection thani others tc,
wvhom attention is not calleci, and wvho, perhaps, înavt b,_ mtieh
butter qualified and much more desirable fo;r the Position. Tlm'
above list is, in fact, though not in intention, a cavsigagent
for the re-election of the presunt iknchers. It would be rntcl
butter if the members of the Society should in suectitig their list
of namnes think the tnatter out and exorcise their utihia.,erl
judgment, rather than to a large extent follo%ý,, as is practically tlhe
case, the '.3ad that is thus givenl ta thern. Iii makinig theie
observations \we do not desîre tb cast the sliglitest reflection upon
the present list as a wvhole ; but, %vith mnan>' others, Nve think that
sorne other system should bu adopted vehich %vonld better exprts
the mind of the profession as to whlo shoukdi re.ý'n.t theni iii
Convocation,

rhere are againi those who think that it is not desirable that
the Iench should romain %vith so littie nle\v blood fromn tinie to
tit-e, also that if there is ariy honiour in the positioni the l inur
should go -ound, There wvill always bc a sumfcient numbor of
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the older hands on dec< to sec that the ship does not su«fer utitil
the new mcii lear:î the ropes. There are many, therefore, who.
with the above thoughts in minci, x.ilIl decline to accept an>'
suggestitm which inighit be given by the printW natnes sent te
themr by the Secretary of the SocietY as required b>, statôte as ef
any more value or interest than the suggestion of an>' other naine
in any other wa%,, It does nlot follow that because a mari las
been a Bencher for fiv-e, tert or 6ifteen yeRrs hie ought to bc one for
five years more,

As to the respoiîsibility we have spokcnt of, voters doubtlcss
will appreciate the thought that every member of the H~ench

j should, as far as possi ble, corne up to the truc idcal of a represenita-
tive of our honourable profession-vhose word cari be relied upon
under ail circumstaticeq, and flot given to sharp practice or 11tricks
that are vaini" ini the conduct ;f business, either in the office or in
t'ourt-who his himself; and desires to sera iii others, that esprit de

corps, witlîout which the high character of the Bai- caninot well bc
înaintained, and without which it cannot have the influence it
011ght to commnand for the proper protection of our rights--anid,
to conclude. w~ho are in sympathy wàit the needs of their brethircii,
and especially of practitioners outsile the large citics, for these are
the), w~ho specilly nleed ail the p)rotection and support that the
Society cati give theni.

Many> of the present ]3enchers possess these desirable qualifica-
tions, but there are niany flot nowv on the I3ench w~ho do so n1s<',
and some of wvhoim we shall expect to sec elected next motith.
Such for exatnple as Mr. Nicol 1'Chîgsiil, K.C., Mr. E. F. K3
johnston, KC., ýýtid others whose naines %v'ill occur to our'readecrs
as men w~ho oughit to be, but who arc tiot on the present list. 'l'lie
various County Law Associations will suggest men in thecir ujwn
localities foi' whoni it w~ouId be wvell to vote. The more one thinks
of it the clearer it becurnes that sortie systein of nomination shoffld
bc adopteci. Good naines which ought to be before the profession
for consideration will, as a result, be overlooked.

Mati> comiplaints are being made by those who finditeiee
Oisfranchised as voters by reason of their barrister's fees not hatýiiîg
buen paid at the dite %%,len the lists of voters for Benchers wvas inade
ttp. Doubtless these person were negligetît iii not think-ing oi thi, at
the right tiine; but surcly it %voul have been a simple nliatter for thec
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Sceretary to have -,ent post carde to those in arrears remninding
tihen of that fact. Busy menx often do forget little personal matters
4.f this kzind, but the.% have a right to complain that such a severe
penalty bhould bc inflicted. It is usual in other business institu-
tions for sonie offcial to keep track of such rnatters. Last year
notices were givon as to when lces %vere due. This vcar, %vlet ain
clection takes place, no such notice ivas given; and this failure
was doubtless largely the cause of the disfranichisement con-~
plained of.

UNUCAWSED CONVE YANCERS.

\!e publish elsew',here (post p. 190) a letter whîcli deals at coti-
siderable lengthi %vith this subject. We are -lad to have the
information thereini containied. Ir shews at least that the cliair-
mani ofand the Coffinittee of Benchers %vho- had the inatter iii
charge have devoted to the subjcct mucli tirne and careful thouglit.

WVe are tiot unaware of the clifficulties of the position, whidh
iire emphasized in Mr. Strathy"s coininun ication, They are miot
to be denied or minimized, but are thec, insurmounitable ? Is it
not possible that iii some wvay' justice ma>, be donc in the jpremises?
\Ve do niot tUink %ve oughit to abandon the atteinpt to obtaini it.
We owe it to ourselves and %ve owe it to the public not to do s'j.

It is truc that we have to flght against a silly popitlar prejudice as
well as against the politîcal influence of a class of inany of %vlioi
it rnay truly be said that their self-sumfciency i.s only equalled
by their ignorance of the subjects the), assume to deal with, It is
Lrilc that this ignorance often brings grist to the legal milI. This,
hmwever, is one of the re4sons why they .9hould flot be permnitted
by the Goveriument to thus injuriously affect the public. For
every reason the Government should throwv reasonable protection
around those w~ho, at great expenditure cf timne and money, scck- to
c1ualify themselves to properly serve the public iii aIl inatturs
affecting the dealing with property and civil rights.

The difflculty, it is said, is to get the Govertimenit to take thie
action %vhich, froîn our point of viewv at least, justice clemands. lit
thiese days of keen political competition, votes being what cach

1political part>' seeks for, it is necessary to refer to that phase of the
case. But surely if the legal profession were to pull.together thry
cuuld exercise a much. more powerful political influence than tlitse
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who are now allowed to trespass upon our rights, and who, instead
of eking out a scanty subsistence by amateur conveyancing,
should devote themnselves to somne such pursuit as their education
tray fit themn for.

'If wvc are right in this supposition, the simple question arises.
Iho% is this latent force ta be called into action and broughit tn
bear in the proper quarter? There may be niany opinioný, how
this rnay best bc done; and Nve admit the difficulties of the positioni.
But they certainly cannot be met by doing nothing. The Cotii-
ittee heretofore spoken of has donc excellent wvork ,,o far as it

wcent, but seems to have dropped it at a point w'herc a step further
would have been desirable. We notice that niothing is said in Mr.
Stratliv's letter as to whether the Attorniey-General was ittr-
viceà~e by the l3enchers on the subject. WVC Undcrstancl lie was
not. Possiblv after consiclering the replies reccivcd1 froin the piro-
ftesSion it was not thougrht wisc to du su, or there rnay have been
someŽ ctlir gux reason. But mighit it flot be saici that the
.Attoriney-Geileial is not tu blame if the matter lias ziot beeon
ilefinitely brouglit before hirm ? If it had, it certainlvy would have
bccin his duty, as head of the profession, tc> cons;ider the ilnatter,

an,1s %%e thizzkl, to take sucli action to protect the initerests of his
brethrcn as inight senm proper--soîne sueh protection,. for
c\'ample, as is freely accordcd to the inedlical piofession, andi tf)
which we arc as much entitled as they are. We must at presezit
Jeavc the matter at this point, âad shall hocpe to liear froni sor-ne (if
our readers who have dev-otcdl time andc thought to this inatter,
and who rnay bc able, as Mr. Strathy suggests, to) nmke sumne
practical suggestion likelyto coznmend itself to our P>ruvincial Houe.

An Eniglish incvspaper recentfly stated that a Jucîge oiitside his
Court is ont)- a private gentleman, iimplyitn that a Judge cani do
nuo business except in Coairt or possibly at his office. An exclhange
says, however, that un several occasions Judges have excrcised
judicial functions wvith saine curious surroitndings. 1\Mr. justice
Stephen wvas once hailed wvhile drivi~ng iii a cab and successfullv
applied to for an injunction ; Mr. justice H-awkins rnade the like
order white strollitig on Brighton pier; and MIr. justice Wright didi
the saine in a railway carniage. The oddest instance, howeVer, W'as
that of Shadwell, V.C., when, in the Long Vacation, he gave ;in
interim injuniction in an urgevt matter white enjoying a swimT.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F GURRENT ENGLISIF
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

M 1MNICI PALI TY -HIGHwAy-DANGER0US LOCALITY-REMOVAL 0F PR0TECTING
FENCE-M ISFEASANCE.

Whyler v. The Briçham R.D. Council (i901) i Q.B. 45, was an
action brought against the defendants a highway authority, to
recover damages for the death of the plaintiff's husband, alleged
to have been caused by the wrongful act of the defendants. The
deceased was driving along a road and by accident drove into a
ditch and was drowned. At the point of the road where the
accident took place a fence had been formerly erected to protect
the public using the highway which was dangerous owing to its
liability to be flooded by a stream that ran by the side of the road.
The stream had been diverted, but the ditch which had been
formerly the bed of the streamn was left and was liable to be filled
in time of flood, and the water then flooded over the road. After
the diversion of the streamn and the fence having fallen out of
repair, the defendants acting on the report of their manager, that
it %vas no longer necessary, had it removed, and ordered the erection
of a short length at each end. After the old fence had been
removed and before the erection of the new fence, the road was
flooded, and the deceased coming along the road drove into the
ditch and was drowned. The jury found that the removal of
the fence in the way it was done, was inconsistent with a proper
regard for the safety of persons using the road, and judgment was
given by Wills, J., who tried the case, for the plaintiffs, which was
affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Smith, M.R. and Collins and
Stirling, L.JJ.). It was argued that the act of the defendants was
one of nonfeasance, for which no action would lie; but the Court
of Appeal held the pulling down of the old fence was an act of
misfeasance.

PA RTN ERSH IP-CONTRACT WITH PARTNERSHIP-PARTNER, DEATH 0F.

In Philips v. Al/zambra Palace Co. (1901i) i Q.B. 59 the question
involved is the effect of the death of a partner upon a contract
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nIMde with the partnership. The partnership was formed for
carrying on a music hall under the name of the Alhambra Co.
The plaintiffs were a troupe of performers, who entered into a
contract %vith the company to give certain performarces at the
coinpany's music hall. The plaintifis had np knowledge of how
the cornpany was composed. After the making of the contrart
and before the tirne for its performance arrived, one of the partners
died, and the defendants contended that his deathi put an end to
the cofltract. The action %vas brought against the surviving part-
nets and the executors of the deceased partner, to recover the
arnount payable under th, contract, the partnership having been
dissolvcd and the music hall sold by mortgagees under power of
sale, Judgmnent wvas given at the trial in favour of the plaintioeis
against the surviving partners, but dismissing the action against the
excccutors of the deceased partner. On appeal by the cther
defendants ta the Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Ken-
nedy, J.), the judgment wvas affirmed. The sale ly the mortgagees
was held to be no excuse for non performance bY the defendants,
and the death of one of the partners ivas also held not ta put an
end to the contract, because it wvas not one whicli depended upon
the personal conduct of the deceased partner.

PRtAOIOKC-CoO-rS, SCALE OK-ACTION "%VtilCi II SOULD HAVE BEK.N COMi-

MENC!J> 1? A COUI<TY COt'tT"-ONT. RIeu iz3a).

1Iln So/ovion v. MIl/ier & Tkle Af. C S. Co. (1900) 1 Q. B. 76, a
short point of practice is determined. The plaintiffs hiad corn-
menced an action of tort in the I-igh Court, clairning damages
£ zioo; they ultimateiy accepted £2 paid into court in satisfaction.
They claimed costs on the Iligh Court scale, but the Taxing
O$fcer, affirmed b), Day, J., helci they 'vere only entitled ta County
Court costs, and this decision %vas affrmed by the Court of Appeal
(Smnith, M.R., and Collins, L.Jj, on the ground that, judged by the
result, the action was one which 'Ishould have been co¶imenced in
the Cotiity Court," notwithstanding that the plaintiffs had claimed
a sumn beyond the jurisdiction of that court. The sanie reasoning
would seem ta apply ta the construction of the Ont. Rules, but for
Baibeock v. Stàndish, 19 P.R, 195, where it wvas held that Ont. Rule
1 132 does not apply where the plaintiff accepts money out of court
in satisfaction of his claim, even though the amount accepted bc
%vithin the jurisdiction of in inferior court,
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PRAOTIOE£-CouNrv COUxtT-G,RNSHBE s8U*moNs--ATTACH?4NT OP0FRUT-I
BALASCE.ýIN HANfiS OF GAR?4ISHES.

In Yates v. Terry (1901) z Q.B. 102, a Divisional Court (Law-
rance and Kennedy, jJ.) held that the Rule laid down in .Rogers v
Whitely (1892) A.C. i 18 (noted ante Vol. 28, P. 3,07), that a garn i
shee order in the usual forin issued from a High Court, binds
the whole debt attached, and flot mer 'ely sufficient of it to satisfy
the dlaim of the attaching creditor, applies alsn to garnishee orders
issued froîn a County Court.

FRAOTIOE-ARITRATioN--AR!TRATOR FUNCTUS OPFICIO POWEII TO REMITr

TO ARBITRATOR WHO 18 PL:NCTUS OFFICIO-AR1EITRATION ACT 1889 (62
53 VICT., C. 49) 5- io-(R.S.0. C. 62, s. 11)

In re Siringer & Ri/ey (190!) i Q.B. 105, a motion wvas madc
to set aside an aivarcl ender the following circumstances. A sub-
mission was made of niatters in dispute to arbitration. The sub-
mission încorporated the provisions of the Arbitration Act îS8.9
(see R.S.O. c. 62). Each party appointed an arbitrator and the
arbitrators appointed an ur-pire. On july 12 the umpire hcard
evidence and also heard the two arbitrators on the matters iii
dispute, but by agreerment necither of the 'parties wvere represented
before hiîn. On July 28 the umipire inifortmCdi the parties that lie
had made his award. One of the parties took up the award, wlici
it %vas fbund that it did not deal %vith the mnatters in dispute. TlIz
umipire thereupon destroyed it and made a new award, and upon
motion made to set aside this second award, it wvas held bY a
Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Krinnedly, J.) that the
second award %vas bad because made after the umpirc %vas furictus
officia, but held, notwvithstanding this, the matter rnight properly,
under s. i0 of the Arbitration Act, (R.S.O. c. 62, s i i) be sub-
mitted to the umpire for reconsideration sa that he might make in
award that would be binding on the parties.

PRACTIIE -INTERLOCUTORY ORDitR-LE,%VE TO APPRAL-LWEFRTV OF SUBJECT.

In Bowdvee v. Boxal (igoi) i Ch. i, an appeal wvas brought
frorn an interlocutory order dismissirig an application to commit
the defendant for an alleged breach of an undertaking. It was
objected that no appeal lay without leave, but the plaintiff con-
tended that no leave was necessary, because the liberty of the
subject was ini question. The Court of Appeai, (Rigby, Williams
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and Romner, L.JJ.) held that the liberty of the svbject was flot iii
question, and that leavc to appeal was.therefore niecessary.

ADIMIUSTRAT'OI -C)tDTORtS- PRIORxITIE -VOLUNTARY YbBT.

In re Wýtltîker, H'hiitake., v, Palmer, (rgo) 2.Ch. 9, the decision of
Cozens-liardy, J. (i9oo ý, 2 Ch. 676 (noted ante P. 14~4) has been
affirned by the Court of Appeai (Rigby, Williams and Romer,
L. 33.).
MARRIAOR \EYEIT-- lCwCT ON0N EXECUTION OF

PowER-DnAiii 0F DONLI 0F POWER-PAR0. EVtDEMFCE-STATUTR OF
FRÀtUnS (29 CA~R. 2, c- 3) 6. 4.

Johiaon v. Bragge (igo;) i Ch. 28, This %vas a suit to rectify
a mnistake in a marriage settiement, after the death of the husband,
on the ground that the settiement clid not con tain an execution by
the husband of a power of appointmnent in favour of the wife, in
accordance wvith an arrangyement alegcd to have beeti entered into
betwceen the parties prior to the~ marriage. The plaintifr ;as the
%vîfe, and the clefendants wverc the trustces and the children of the
marriage, or persons clairming under themn. The defendants set
tip that under the Statute of Frauds, 8. 4. paroi evidence of tlie
a)leged mistake %vas inadmissible, anc1 secondly, that the court
could flot aid the non execution of a poiver as distiguished fromn
an iimperfect execution, after the death of the donce. The alleged
mistake %vas clearly proved by paroi testimony of the plaintiff and
others, and thaf it %vas due to thie mistakie of the solicitor %vlho drew
the settlement. Co7ens-1-ardy, J., whlo tried the case, hlcd thRt
the Statute of Frauds %vas no defetice, because the action ivas iiot
one secking "'to charge any person upon any agreemiint miade
upon consideration of rnarriage," and that the authorities had
establiied that paroi evidence is admissible to rebut an cquity or
to prove fraud, mistake or accident. The second grounid of det*rice
lie held to be equally untenable because as soon as the instrument
is reformed in accordance with the real intention of the parties
îîo furt.her deed or convcyance would be vecessary, but the însti u-
tuent itself would be a perfectly valici appointment,

VCNDOR ANO' UOAl M88C!TO-C~DTO EXCLUDINr, CONI-
PENSATION.-SPECIFîc PERPORMANCE- POSSESSORY TITLE--Rit$CISSION.

Jacobs v. Reveil (i 900) 2 Ch. 858, was an action by a ptirchaser
to rescind a contract for the sale of land on the gi-ound of mateî'ial
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mnisdescription, in whicb the vender counterclaimed for specificJ
performnance. The property offered for sale was stated to border
on a lake and to contain 5 ac. 26 p. The conditions stated the
property is believed and shall be takcn to be correctly described
as to quantity and otherwise, and went on to provide that in the
event of any misdescription being discovered the purchaser %vas
flot to be entitled to compensation in respect thereof. The only
part of the property the vendor shewed a good title contained only
4 ae. and 3 roods. Another part of the property offered for sale
bordered on the lake, and as to this only a possessory titie was
o«fered for less than fcrty years. Buckley, J., beld that the
autharities established that it wvas only to smail and coniparatively
triflïng' defects that the clause e>xcIuding compensation applkd-c,
thlat here there was a material misdescription, and the purchaser
was not getting what he had purchased and wvas flot bound to
acce>t less than a forty years' title ta the part to wvhich a passes-
sory titie wvas offéred. The plaintiff's dlaim ta rescission and
refund of his deposit was therefore allowed and the defLadant's
dlaim for specific performance dismissed,

VIN DO# AIID PURONASUI -TITLE-ADVERSE RIG UTs-NoTicE or Po~ssrsiO1,.

liint v. Liéck (îgoi) i Ch. 45, was an action by the plaintifT
impeaching a conveyance of lands ta one Gilbert made by her
deceased husband Dr. Hunt, of whose estate she was the rcal
representative under his will on the giround af the fraud of Gilbert,
Mie defendants were the representatives af Gilbert and certain
miortgagees ta wvhom he had mortgaged the land. As against the
niortgagees the question arase how far they were affected with
notice of the infirmity of Gilbert's title. Gilbert was the agent of
the deceased Dr, H-unt, and had, received the rents af the land anid
paid them over ta Dr. Hunt up ta the time of his death, notwith-
standing the alleged deed ta him,and %vas sa doing wvhen the mort-
gages were made. The plaintifr contended that the martgagees
were guilty af negligence, and that if they had made proper
inqu iries of the tenants of the land they would have learned that
Dr. Hunt wvas really the owner af the land. It appeared that the
rents wcre collected by one Woodrow, who by arrangement with
De. Hunt remnitted them ta Gilbert, who paid them ta Dr. Hunt.
The mortgagces had notice that Woodrow collected .the rents, but
did not ascertain an whose behaif he wvas receiving them. The

Xý:ý
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mortgagees clairned ta be purchasers for value without notice of
GiJýert's allegeci frauds. After observing that the doctrine of con-
structive notice which imputes to a man knowledge which he does
niot in fact possess is one which the courts of late years have been
unwilling to extend, Farwell, J. carne ta the conclusion that a
purchaser is no. bound to inquire of a tenant-in possession to
whom lie pays 1his rents, and that the teniant's possession is only
notice of the tenant's own rights, but is flot'notice ai the rights af
the persan through whom the tenant dlaims, and that therefare the
mortgagees were not affected wvith notice of Dr. Runt's titie, and
as ta them hie dismissed the action.

LANOLORD AID TENANtt-LEASE-UNL'rs LIFAS-CONDITIONAL COVLNANT
FOR RENEWAL 0F UNOER LEASR-PEtSONAL COI'ENANT-COVENANT RL'NNING
ýW1T1 THE LANn-AssiGNEE OF REVERSION-332 HIEM. 8, C- 34, S. 2-FER.
rERTt'ITV.

Muller v. Trajord (i901) i Ch. 54, is a decisioýn of Farwell, J
Mn a question ai real property law, One Morgan, being the sovner
of the fée of certain lands, made a lease for eighty years ta ane
Reid Reid underlet ta Austin for sixty-two years less texi days,
and Austin in ig5i underlet ta Fisher for fifty-two years less
twenty days, the 6ifty-two years being the unexpired residue of
the original termn. Austin in his lease ta Fisher covenanteci that if
lit Austin obtained an extension af the lease, not from his imme-
diate lessar but, froin Morgan, hie, his exeeutors, adrninistrators or
assigns would grant a new lease ta Fisher, his executors, adniinis-
trators or assigns for the terni acquired fram Morgan, includitig
the unexpired term thereby granted. Austin died, having
bequeathied his leaseholds ini question, and the legatees assigneci
thcmn ta the defendant Trafford, subject ta the under lea!;e to
Fisher. In t89g Trafford obtained fromn Morgai>s assignee (upon
thc surrender af his existing termn) a new lease of the premises for
fifty years, subject ta the existing under leases. The plaintiff's
were assignees of Fisher's under lease, ' and clainied agaitist Trafford
specific performance of the covenant af Austin to grant a newv
lense. The defendant contended that Austin's cavenant wvas
personal and flot binding on him, that the covenant did flot run
wîth the reversion but was collateral ta it, and that the defendant
-'as niot the assig1 af Austin, and if he was he parted %with the
reversion by the surrender, and there was no breach of the covenant
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while the reversion was in hlmn. That the covenant was flot a
covenant for renewal, and it wa% bad because it offended against
the rule against perpetuity. Farwell, J., upheld the contention, first
that the covenant was conditional on Austin hi mself obtaining thoc
nev lease, and did flot cover the case of his assigns obtaining it.
He was also of opinion that though if it had been a covenant for
renewal it %vould run ivith the land and flot be subject to the ru;e
against perpetuity, yet that the covenant wvaq fot one for renewal,
and that Austin at the time he entered into it had not s-ich a
rcversion as could possibly be bounid by the covcnant, and there-
fore the benefit of the covenant did flot pass to Fisher's assigns
under 32 Hen. 8, c. 34, s. 2, because at was clear that the con tract
did not contemplate in its terms any dealing with the reversion
then vested in Austin, but some new estate to be acquired from a
third partv. He decided to follow B'rereMin v. T:io/ie),. 8 Ir. C.hR.
igo, \vhere it %vas held that a covenant for perpetu .' renewal,

3., ciente; cd into by a person holding a limited interest in lands. dces.-
flot bind the estate bcyond that intercet, and therefore if the

~ ass,ýnee of the covenantor acquire the inheritance, it is flot boutai
v by flic covenant, The action %vas accordingly dismissed.

MORTBAGEF-CHOSF IN ACTION - SIIARES IN'MPS-MPII PowrR oi, SAI

-COSTs.

De-aepges v._Siiydcmie ( i 90 i) i Ch. ;o. This ivas an action ui
redeeni certain shares of a joint stock company, and, in the altcrina-
tive, for damages for an allegei %vrongfül sale thercof by the
defendants. The shares iii question wvere shares to an allotmet
of which the plaintiff becamne entitled as being the holder of cer-tain

t other shares of the same company. The dlefenldants, w~ho wlere the
* plaînitiff's brokers, notified hlm of his right to an allotment of the

shares in question and demanded a remittarce to take up the
l allotrnent. The plaintiff replied th'at he %vas unable to remit, and

:;J0 -the defendants then obtained an allotment of the shares to thei-
.2Ji selves (the other shares of the plaintiff, in respect ta %vhicli the\

~ ~" had -become entitled to this further allotment, having been repis-
tered by the plaintiff in the name of the defendants). The plaintif

neyer having paid. anythîng for the shares thus allotted, the defend-
ants, about five or six months after they had obtained the allot-

'z q ment, sold theni, believinig themnselveg to be absolutely entitled
thereto, They ino% submitted to account for the proceeds as

JI ., .

- ~
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mortgagees. Farwvell, Jheld that the defendants, having a legal
titie to the shares, hâd an hiplied power of sale after a reasonable

tirne, and that a reasoriable titue for paymerit had been given
before the sale ini question to,.k place. The defendants, having

to the shares, were ordered to pay the costs clown to the timne they
abandoned that uetènce, the other costs of the action the plainiiff
%vas ordered to pay.

DIJILDINO SOOIETY-INFANi<-MOITGAGE 13Y INFANT TO SECURE LcAN TO PU'R-

Y/tl4rsion v. A'o/inghami Perm. Bui/ding Socety (1901) r Ch.
88, was an action brought by the plaintiff to set aside a mnortgagece
made by her to the defenclants on the ground that she was an
infant when she made i t, and that under the Infants' Relief Act,
1874 (,37 & 38 Vict., c. 42), it ivas voud. It appeared that the~
p1PntP9' had applied to the defendants to borrow'> money to pur-
chase land and to complete certain buildings on it. The appli
cation %vas granted, the money lent, thc land purchased and thne
mortgage in question. given to the defenclants tu secure their
advance Joyce, J., (his first appearance, by the wvay, in the re-
ports as a judge) held that even if the plaintiff was not enabled by
the Building Societies Act to n-ake the mortgage, a point which
he diii not determîne, it %vas nevertheless clear that tlhe purchase
of the land and the giving of the mnortgage w~as aIl one transaction,
and it was imnpossible for lier ta retain the land free fromi the
defendants' charge therein for the purchase money therefor
advancedt by thern, and he dismissed the action, giving the defend-
ants leave ta add their costs to their îecurity.

VERDOR AND PUROHA8ER-CONDITIONS OF SAI8-IITAKE IN CONDITIONS

VESIALLY COIRfECTFI) 11 AU CTIONER - CONîIPNSA-fliN - SPECIrIC PEIP-

ht re Jiarte & O'2lore (1901) r Ch. 93, wvas an application
under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act. Tvo parcels eacliconsist-M
ing of several houses were offered for sale. The houses in parcel
A being described as similar to those in parcel B. The purchaser
inspected a house in parcel B, and âubsequently attended the sale
and purchased parcel A> on the faith as he said of the description
that they were simitar to tiose iii parcel 1B, whereas it turned (ut
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that they were different ini material respects, for which he claimnedi
compensation. The. vendor alleged that before putting up parcel
A the auctioneer made a verbal statenient correcting the mistake,
this statement the court found was clearly and distinctly madle, but I

U' it was flot proved that the purchaser actually heard it. Joyce, J.A
held that:under these circumstances the purchaser was flot entitled
to specific performance with compensation, and, as the purchaser
did flot wish to, complete without compensation, the contract was
ordered to b. rescinded, and the vendor ordered to return the
deposit with interest and to pzy the costs of investigating the titie
down to the tirne he was presented with the statement of the
au ction cer.

OOMMY-~4IR~HLbER-WIDIN LI-DISCONTINUANCE UV LIQUIDATO< OF

ACT10h rOft CALLS-COOTS.

In re Ufniled Srice Association (190!) i Ch. 97, Wright,J.
held that wvhen, at the time winding up proceedings are instituted,
a pending action for cails is discontinued by the liquidator and

4 proceedings taken by him under the Winding up Act enforcing pay-
ment by such shareholder, if ý..c costs of the action are flot paid
by the liquidator, the shareholder is entitled wu set them off against
any sum recovered against him by the liquidator, but he i3 not

'ç entitled to a stay of the proceedings by the liquidator until suchi
costs are paid. 2

UN'LZCENSED uC.uVvEïuvAXCER.

The Edieor THE CANADA LAW'ý JOURNAL.j
SIR,-I have noticed from tirne to time various editorial andi

other notices ini THE CANAIDA LAW JOURNAL in reference to the
niuch debated, and to the profession (the country members espe-

i ~ cially> important question Ilthe unlicensed conveyancer." There
have also appeared in your journal andi other publications.
letters from many members of the profession upan the sane
subject. My attention has been again called to this matter by the
editorial remarks in vour issue of the i5th ult., and, thiough
1 arn not convinceti that it is in the interest of the profèst-

î i sion to have this rnatter brought into the promîinence that a discus-
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sion of it, evers in a purelv legal publication involves, 1 think it
desirable, when one of the pronn~inent organs of the profes.ion
assumnes that the Benchers have made no effort to aid their profes-
sional brethren in the matter referred to, that some idea, thotvgh
necessarily a very imperfect one, should be given of what has beenl
done by the ben&h

As far back as î88r, a committee, of wvhich the present Mr.
justice Mass %vas chairman, took up this question and endeavo- ired
to find a solution of the difficulty, but after niuch trouble, diligent
enquiry, and anxcious consideration, wvas unable to recommend an),
course that %vould give the desired relief.

1 was not aware of what had been donc, and shortly a(ter I
had the honour of being elected a Bencher in 189 1, being convinced
of the harclship under which the profession laboured, because of
the inroads made by the urnlicensed conveyance- upon wh-lat wvas
properly legal business, I brought the matter before Convocation ;
the question reccived the fi/lest carisideration fromn the other
mnembers of the bench, and a strang and representative committee
wvas at once appointed of which 1 was nar ied chairman, This
committee immediately took steps to gairl information from the
various law associations and other kkely sources, and on the i7th
day of Novemnber, r 8qi, made the following interimn report:

11Vour committee fincis that the matter referred ta was considered by
a committee appointed for that purpose in Mfay, z88z, at which time much
information was collected and various reports by such carumittee presented
to the bench, of ail of which your comnxittee has had the henefit.

IlVYur cammittee is strongly of opinion that there are ample grounds
for the complaints mnade, and lie ves that the members of the profession

(especially~~~ ths reii~i h anr)ae enild aprtction in same
orgins tL competto apersan, outside' he ~ wo iau havin ben 4 any expense to quelify themselves fo th wak1 rpian ee ta ovrmen or law society, prepare deeds and documents ofnaiu kids an e other%ý ork 8 trictly 'thne prne o brof the pofession

vfo)Iowig f 9 wi hr a bk yh ms wothy i n e rian
ut wil aWcg tn entra inru Inand aii onfro shmedr e ereo sh

ofathe profeiseforn. tefrna hc ei ammeadsc oiio
or firm be ofasuletios hae eggenta made oc-ur imit e heprtn

Il z.c ded othe douety Acthyerat that deery octr d ot
ecta wihl affecing an interet in and in Ontari sha e reiteredh

in any registry office uilless and until the saine bas endorsed thereon the
niaie af a practising solicitor or firni fsolicitors in Ontario.
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2That there be legisiation confining the %vork of conveyancing ta
notaries public, or enacting that no deed shall be recorded unless and uritil

Zý' ~it has atahdte the satne, the certificate of a notary public certifying
that the same appeared to be duly executed and proved.

'3. 'rhat there be legisiatioti for the purpose of incorporating or
licensing conveyancers, by which all persons who have heretofore acted as
conveyancers be granted a conveyancer's certificate or license upon appl.

* cation therefor withmn six nionths and on payment of a reasonable fee,
followed by an annual fée therealter, and tha: ail other persans desiring
to act or practise as conveyancers, be requred te pass an exatnination

~" before such persons as.the judges fteHqîgih Court may or shall direct,
and to pay an annual fée.

~r ~ç "our comniittee having duly considered these and other suggestions,
is of opinion that the one nurnbered three is, viewing the prospect of legis-
la1tion in the direction proposed, and the other circumistances surrounding
this question, the only one likely te receive consideration from the Legis-
lature (the only body who can regulate the subject> and your cammittee
would therefore suggest that a camrnî:tee be appointed ta interview the
Attorne -General, place the question before hixn and urge that legislation
cf the character last suggested be passed.

"Your committee has ascertained that acts cognate iii character ta
that suggested, are in force in Ireland and Manitoba, and therefore vetitures
ta thi that if the matter is fairly placed before the Attorney-General it
will receive bis best consideration, and be followed by legislative action

J'5 calculated toa fford relief ta the profession.
U IlYour conitniittee annexes ta. this repart copies af the Imperial Act( 7

Viet., c. 8) and MNanitoba Act, 1881, c. 25, above rf-ferred to."'

A copy of this report %vas sent ta the secretary of caich
county law association and te each cotinty judge and county

~-t :2attorney throughout the province, and they %,l-cre askced te bring
the matter before the menibers of the profession and obtain frorn
thern as general ant opinion as possible as to the mnerits of the
three schernes proposed.

The committee also through the courtesy of THrF CANA

L-AW J95URNAL~ and C'asiaifiaei Law Times had an editorial
memorandum inserted i each of these periodials stating that

* the question was being consid.-red by Convocation, and isking
that the profession send in suggestions te the chairman or vice-

~. .~.chairman ini reference to saine as soon as possible. Comparativcly
few answers or suggestions froni the profession were received, and
when the question came again before Convocation at the half-
yearly meeting on the 29th day of December, i 8qi, the committec
found it necessary te aski that its duties be continued until furthcr

t information could bc elicited.

îR

eî
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With this object ini view the following le tter was on the 6th of
january, i892, sent to the secretaries of the various law associations,
coutnty judges and county attorneys

IBAI, Riz, Ont., Jan. 6, z 89t.
DEAit SiR, -The secretary of the Law Sociity about a tnonth agon

sent you, by instructions of the bench, a copy of the report of trié
Ciomnmittee on Unlicensed Convèyancers, in order that before such report
was considered, the views of the profession thereon might be lied. 1 have,
as chairman of that committee, received a number of letters froim individual
11inembers of the profession, and resolutinns passed by several of the county
iaw associations. The rnajority of these are more or less adverse to the
suggestion made by the comniîtee in its report, though aIl of thern
recognize that some legislative action is necessary to prevent the evil
canîplaint;d of, and a nuînber make suggestions soinewhat similar to those
laid be fore the committee at the time it made its report. When the subject
came before Convocation at the semi-annual meeting on the 2t)th uIt., and
on previonus occasions, several of the ]3enchers who were in a position to
know%, stared that there was not the slightest prospect of obtaining legis-
lationiî hich would have for its plain object the protection of the profession
aýgainst outside conveyancers ; and if anythine of that kind were attempted,
it would probably make an opening for législation of quite an opposite
character, and to the decided and permanent injury of the profession, and
the result of Mr. Deacon's efforts in reference ta Division Court agents,
was cited asan exanîple. This statement is no doubt correct. tinder these
circunistances, and in view of the opinions expressed as already stated, and
the objection strongl,,y urged against giving conveyancers a _professional
status, 1 was compe le wh en fôrinxaly mo%,ing the adoption of the report,
îo ask that the further aiscussion of the inatter might stand until the next
mieeting of the benich, inlending to agai n place the whole matter before the

prfsiin and let the situation be fàirly considered in ail its aspects. I
maýy say that while 1 have the strongest objection to the giving a status to
these non-professional scribes, it appears to be clear that so long as the
Législature is composed as at present, the only course open is the one

su~sted ini the report, with possibly sonie slight modifications ais to the
IiMîliy of such persan s for the work done b y theni, etc. Now the question
arises, shall we adopt the course suggested in the report, na other eaur-se
li'ig qete, or shaîl we abandon any effort to relieve the profession froni the
inroads of these men rather than give the latter a status, or risk legislation
adverse to the profession? I regret that it is tiecessary to have this
niatter again brought before the members of the profession, but the
importance of the question must be m>y excuse, if one is necessary. I
therefore hope that you wilI at once. bring the matter hefore the profession
i n your counity, and "ht an expression of opinion frotn each county bar or
l aw association, in reférence thereto, will be sent to me flot later than the a5th
inst., as upon that will probably dépend the action of Convocation. I
believe that the only courses open are, cither adopt the report or let the
niatter drop. Convocation is fùlly alive ta the importance of this question
ta the members cf the profession, especially in country places, but nothing
can be done except the Provincial Legisiature chooses tu act in the matter,
anid it is because we cannot look for much, if any, aid frnm that body that
the dîfficuîty exista; v"hat Convocation can do, tfeel sure will be donc."

IlVours truly, IH.H. STRATIIY,

"Clairman Co'mmittee Unkie»sed Cornveyanter.
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To this letter 1 received a number of replies (rom lav
associations, from county bas in counties where no associations
existed, and from individual members of the profession.

I do flot think it would be in the interests of the profession
that these replies should be published, but I have tabulated the
resuit of sanie, and, if the enquiries are not too numerous, can give
such result to an>' member of the profession who desires to
know it.

The resuit howeve. wvas that the committee, after giving the
whole question the fullest and inost anxious consideration, was
compelled to report to Convocation, that IlYour committee t3nds
that no aid can be accorded to the profession except by means of

S e: legislation in the Provincial Parliament, and the committee is met
with a dificuit>' at present insuperable by reason of the apparent

Ïý feelings of such a large proportion of the mnembers of the Legis-
lature, and the strong influence now used by the unlicensed conve-
ancer through the province. Your committee would thereforc
suggest that the members of the profession should in their
respective localities use their influence, which is generally large, to
induce their representatives to sec that justice is done, and obtaini
from thein, if possible, some pledge that the interests of the
profession should receive the fair consideration of the House,"

1 regret that this letter is necessarily so long, but 1 think that
justice to the bench, who have been s0 frcquently accused ofû
taldng rio interest iii thîs niatter, excuses its publication. 1 wotuld
only add, that if any member of the profession can suggcst a
practical solution of the difflculty iii the form of ani enactmeuit
like1jy la pass thte Provincial House, 1 arn satisfled that Convocati;)iî
will use such influence and power as it rnay possess te have ý,uch
measure become law,

X"ours etc.,

lH. H. STRATHY.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Iprogtnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Moss, J. A.] FANEv v'. jEpHcoTT. [Felb. 21

&tcuriIv/o1 ceild-Dispesing witi Court of/Appeal-Ponerty of appeIlaznt
-n/iancy-Divisiottal Court.

Security for costs of an appeal to the Court~ of Appeal was dispensed
with, under the powver given by Rule 826, where the appellant was an infant
suing by lier next friend and unable by reason of poverty to give or procure
security, the circurnstances being that her action bad been dismissed by the
judge at the trial, following a reported decision of a Divisional Court, with
which the appellant wvould be inet if she appealed to a l)ivisional Court,
w'hich she wams at liberty to do without giving security.

Wd';,for appellant. Lewari, K.C.. for respondent.

NIass J. A.] D)OWNEý,v r.SrRo(. 21

Defatnalion drc/ozEiene.aes-Dc'ùn

.Motion by tlie defendant for Icave ta appeal f'rorn an order ef a
l)ivisional Court (ante) afflrnîiing the judgrneîît of FAticoyiilWciE, C. i.,
upon the verdict of a jury awarding the plaintiff $ioo dainage, in an action
for libel. The libel coinplaitied af was contained in a letter written bw the
defendant, and pulblished in certain newspapers. As part af bis defence
the defendant alleged that, before the publication of his letter, the plaintiff
wrote two articles, one published in two newspapers before the letter wvas
published, and the other in ane newspaper afterwards, For these articles
the action of Stiio> v, Gummt'er, the defendant being the proprietor of the
newspapers, %vas instituted, and a verdict was found by a jury for $Soi,
After the trial of that action, and before a new trial was directed tby a
D)ivisionatl Court (31 O.R. -27), the verdict ini this action was obtained.
At the trial of this action the plaintiff was examined, and stated that the
defendant had got $5oo damages in respect of one of tbe articles, and bis
evidence was flot objected to, and the trial judge referred to it iii his cha.rgt.
On motion to the Livisional Court it ivas objected that leave ta aitiend
should have been given, and another article written soi-e months after the
defendant's letter should also have been admitted in evidence, and that the
trial judge was in error in refusing to admit it, and referring to the case of
ViÎrYbn v. Gammer. 'lhe Divisioraal Court unanimiously held against the
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VuýAM!latter objection~, and a majorit, if the members agreed with the former
ruling.

Jfdd, thot the defendant had failed toshew such special circumstances
as must be shawn in a case of this nature. The verdict was sniall, and the
jury seemed to have arrived at it upon a charge te which the only exception
now urged was the above, and, if the judge erred in not passing over any
reference to the Gumnier case, there was nothing te shew that any substan-
tial wrong was occasioned by it, On the other ground the %veight of
authority Nvai against the proposition that a defendant in a libel action may
set up in mit:gation of damages acts and doings of the plaintiff arising long
after the alleged libel, and net having reference te it. Here, however, the
niatter was to some extent one of the exercise of discretion by the trial judge,
and leave te appeal against that ought enly te be given in exceptional ca ses.
Motion refu!:ed.

RÙ/dtell K.C., for defendant. JJ.Drew, for plaintiff.

Mlaclennan, J.A.] BODINE vi. HowE. [Feb. 2z

4ppetil-E.cinsio! of tme Io--p!'to opposité so/icilor- V>zreczson-
a/ fisa/-Costç-Rues 799, 80,1.

Rules 199 and 8or, prescribing the tinies fer filing and serving notice of
appeal anci :servi ng the appeal case, ena ble the appel la nt, whenever necessary,
te obtain turthcr tute froni the court or judge; and that being se, the
soicitor requiring further tinie should, in general, before applying to the
Court, apply te the solicitor for the respondent, explaining the occasion for

7ý it, and the latter ought, in every proper case, te grant the request; any ether
.ný course of conduct only occasions unnecessary and useless costs.

And where application for an extension was nmade te the solicitor, and.
ini the opinion of the judge who heutrd a motion te.etn thteu
reasonably refused, an order was made extending the tule and staying
execution, without costs te the respendent.

Pj . Macpherson, for appellant. Heliemdà, for responident..

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconb.ridge, C.J., Street, J.] 1 Jan. Y4

?HILLIPS v. Ti GRAND TRLJNic RAILWXY Ce.

Railways- Wa/king belween rais-egt'ece.
0 ~ Plaintiff was walking between the rails of the defendante' tracks in a

station yard, and was run down and injured by a reversed engine and
tender.

lied, that even if the defendants were guilty of negligence in net
givîng notice that the engine and tender were in motion, as there was a

Mf,
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space between the traceks in the yard where the plaintiff would have been î
sale, he was guilty of negligence in walking between the rails, aîid could not
recover.

Caliender v. Carleton tron: 0-' (1893) 9 Timies L. & 646 ; and (18
io Timnes L.R- 366, folloved. JucgMcn: Of MFEBITM, J., atfirmed.

W. llioli, for the appeal. W Nesbiti, Q.C., and H Rî Rose,
contra.

'Meredith, C.J., Falconbridge, C.J.J [Jan. is
MCPHP!RSON v. TRUSTRES S.S. NO, 7, UsBoRNE.

Publie.S O. c. 292, S. 19. wit

Pu/dic ~ ~ ~ ~~.S 0.o/-4gem: w: . 292,~ S. D19. l a-Vaiiv
Semblie, where public school trustees had entered into an agreement

for securing the services of a teacher, and had directed the officer who had
the custody of the seal to affix it, and both parties had for two years acted
on it as a binding agreement, the fact that the seal had not been actual)y
affixed would not invalidate the agreemnent.

%%Ihere such an agreement is entered into with the intention that it
shall supersede a previous agreemnent of a like character entered iinto
between the trustees and the saine teacht-r, if the second never becoies
operative, the first agre~ement will rernain in force and govera the relations
between the teacher and the trustees.

\Vhere sucb an agreement is valid on its face and has been acted upon
for several years, the onus of proving invalidity by reason of anything for
which s. xg of the Publie Sehool Act, R.S.O. c. 292, s. 19 (wtiich enactu
that no proceeding of a rural school corporation shall be valid or binding
unless adopted at a meeting at whîch at least two trustees are present,
except as stated in that section) provides not having been done, rests upon
the truatees : and semble, the absence of a formaI minute of the proceedings
of the meeting at which the first agreement was signed would not be f'atRI
to its validity.

.B'. C/czr-ke, Q.C., for appellants. 6'arrorw, Q.C., for respondent.

Ferguson, j. NMCosH V. BART'ON. tJan. 17î
ixture-Mouidinf patterns-,,Plant "- Tep/'orary ab.vcnee [r-om facltry

-Made parcel of rea/dy b.y mortgage.

Plaintiff was mortgagee of ail electro plating factory under a mortgage
which contained, after the description of the land, the folloîving clause:
'"Together.with ail the plant azid machinery at prescrit in use in the said
factory situate upon the said land, which said plant and rnachinery are and
are hereby declared to be part aîid parcel of the real estate."
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Held,. that moulding patterns were part of the Ilplanit," and the
evidence shewing that they were riecessary to the carrying on of the busi-
iless of the factory, and that, notwithstanding some of them were flot on the
land at the time'the rnortgage was executed, having been sent, as there was
no, moulding room. in the factory, to other establishments for the temporary
purpose of having rnoulding done for the factory, after which they would
bereturned. The factory was their home, and following T/te Canasda
Pet-ppa'ttnt Loan and Savings Co. v. flhe Tradersr Banik (x898) o9 0. R.
479, that the patterns iere by the terins of the mortgage mnade parcel of
the realt>', andi the plaintifT was entitled to recover thef r value from the
mortgagor and a purchaser from him,

I'i/kes, Q. C., and J. Gordon Smtit/:, for plaintiff. W C. Livingsiow,
for defendant Barton. .Ha~r/ey, Q.C., for defendant C. Rehder. F. W
Case>, for defendanis Fresh and J. F. Rehder.

Boyd, C., Robertson, J.1 [Fei). 5

SAWUIR & MÀISSEY COMPANY' v. RolIERTSON.

Sale of goods-flesttruction 4,' /ire-Rik o! pur<hasers.

The Plaintiffs, carring on business at Hamilton, sold to the defendant
an engine and stone crusher by agreement in writing of October to, x8gq,
wh ich called for delivery of the goods to the defendatît Ilat -- Station,
Ottawa." it also provided that property should remain ini the vendors till
full payment of the purchase mone>'. At the time the crusher was in the
open at the C.A. R. station, Ottawa, and the engine under cover iii a ware-
rooni at the C. PR. station, Ottawa. On October 18, i899, certain
additional parts required for the machines, and covered b>' the contract,
were shipped by the plaintiffs froin Hamiilton. On October 23, the defen-
dant telegraphed cancelling the sale, which the plaintiffs refused to agree
to. The clefendant neyer took pc. -session of the machines, and refuscd to
sigru notes terudered for the purchase money as called for by the agreement,
whereupon this action wvas comnienced on januar>' 15, i900. Aftervards
the plaintiffs, upon notice to the deféndant, reimoved the cruisher froni the
C, A. R. station and put it with the engine in the warehouse at the C. P.R.
station, and both engine and crusher were destroyed ini the Ottawa fire in
April, i900. The defendant had seen where the machines were on Octo-
ber 9, 1899, The plaintiffs' agent had several tiines urged the defendant,
after he had cancelied the agreemnent, to corne and take the goods.

Ife/d, that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover on the contract for the
full purchase money.

WYatson, K.C., and .A.'ïran Mi-farin, for plaintiffs. W.. I-fjvd, for the
defendant.

I
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Boyd, C., Roabertson, J.] RENNISr V. QUEBEc DÀNK. LFeb. i i
Cliose in acdo--ssignment o/-Notice I ~o r-e s fùr-R. S. 0.

188'7,e C-f22, -ç$. 6-1 2-Me~ 1897, e.5Si, s. .58 (s>).
Whatever imay be the case in transactions corning under R.S. O. 1897,

c, 5 1, s. 58 (5), in reference to the assigntment of -choses in action, under
the prior law as founid in R.S>.O. 1887, c. z22, se. 6-z2, relating to the saine
subject, notice of the assignnient to the debtor was not needed to vest a
right af action in the assignee or in any way ta perfect the transfer as
between assignor and assignee, nor as between assignee and debtor, but
only in order ta protect the assignee against further assignments, by theI assignor or against any right of set-off, and to secure the debtor against
possible clainis b>' other persons. A chose in action i8 not bound hy
executian put in the sheriff's hands, but ont>' by seizure thereunder.

cYtayt h rvsoso h XakAtcno edsusdb The question whether ani- assignnient of a chose in action to a bank is

separate creditor not suing on behaif of al], but seelcing preferential pa>'.
nment out af the securities assigned and held by the bank for a valid debt.

Noarris, for plaintiff. 4y/esivori/i, K.C., for Quebec Blank.

Boy'd, C., Ferguson, J., R~obertson, J<l [Fi). 19

PSGG V. INDEPENDENT ORDER oi, Fo1PESTERS.

1 'bgg-Creation of ientancy-Special clause- Covenant for eniet enjo i-
rne;t-Reugnazcy-- Te a t~ ti wi/---Rigiit ta distrain-Assigw-

miee,' of e'uity of Y-edemption-Assent of rnortgag-ee.r-Liabiitj of
azssignzee for rent -Sale of distress-Ab4sence of appraisemnt -
Vamages.

A ntortgage mnade by the plaintiff to the defendants secured $36,0o0
and interest at five per vent., payable by instalmients, this rate of interest
ta be paid both before and after maturity. It had the usual statutory
covenants, and this special provision : IlProvided that in default of the
paymrent of the interest hereby secured the principal shall becorne payable.
Provided that until ctefault af payaient the nmortgagor shall have quiet
possession of the said lands Provideci that so long as the niortgagor his
hieirs executors administrators or assigne shall rernain in possession of the
said lands then he or they shall hald the sanie b>' tenancy at will under the
sa:cl mortgagees their successors or assigns at an animual rent equal to the
said yettrly interest and payable at the tites set forth for the payaient of
the said interest an>' such rent collected ta be applied towards satisfaction
of said intereet and that if the tenancy be deterniined at an>' tinte the rent
accrued up to that period shall be payable forthwith for the purpose of
etiaorcing reniedies for the collection thereof. This iornied one sentence
in the xnortgage, and had nio stops throiighoiit.
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Held, that it contained, no repugnancy or inconsistency: Trust and/
Loan Co. v. Lawrason, 10 S.C. R. 679, distiriguished.

The mortgagor, remaining in possession upon the execution of the
xnortgage, had the right, under the provision for quiet possession until
default, to enjoy the prenises, but for no determiate period, and bis
tenancy thereunder was a tc.nnticy at will, and such provision was therefore
nlot inconsistent with an express tenancy at will at a half.yearly rent.

There belig a tenancy at wiIl at a fixed rent, there was, as incident to
it, the right to distrain, and the covenant for quiet enjoyment must be read
as subject to such right. Dse e. Dixie v. Dav/es, 7 Ex. 89, followed.

Af.,.r the nlortgagor had made default, his continuance in possession
was stili as tenant at wiIl.

After default, the mortgagor, at the instance of the mortgagees,
assigned his equity of redemption to his wife, and she took possession and
agreed to apply the proceeds of the land to the payment of the rnortgage.

He/d, that this operated as a nev tenancy Lt will with the wife, who
became liable foi the paymont of the rent as the assign of her husband with
the assent of the niortgagees, and her goods were therefore distrainable for
rent. So the gnods of the husband might P.lso be dîstrained, as it was a
case of real tenancy.

Held, however, that the defendants were liable for selling the distress
without appraisement or valuation ; and the nieasure of damrages was the
real value of what was sold, minus the rent due.

C. H Porter, for plaintiff. J. Bickneil, for defendants.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] GILLIE V'. YOUNG. [Feb. 23

Life insurapiee-Foreign benefl sociely-A'egisir-ation as friend/y soeet-~ -
Cee-t4flate - Benefiiary- Change 4v wi//- Contrati of /nsurance-
Ru/es of soddey- Confiet wiln Opitatrio Irisurance Ac.

IlThe Cathoi Order of Foresters " were incorporated in the State of
Illinois, and had branches in Ontario, and inl 1892 becarne registered as a
friendly society in Ontatio under the provisions of the Insurance Corpora-
tions Act, 1892, and had since kept their registry in force as a friendly
society, and had, not at any time been registered as an insurance company.
A member of onle of the Ontario branches %as the holder of a certificate of
the society whereby they promised to pay to the defendant, a brother of the
holder, $i,ooo upon satisfactory proof of bis death. The holder wvas
resident in Ontario, the application for the certificate was made ini Ontario,
and the certiHlcate was delivered in Ontario. The holder made a will
whereby he bequeathed the certificate to the wife of one of the plaintiffs,
naming the plaintiffs executors.

Iffed, that the Order were legally entitled to do business in Ontario;
that the certificate in question was a "contravt of insurance" witbin the
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meaning of the Ontario Insurance Act,.-R.S.O. c. 2o3; that the ruies of
the Order, so far as they were inconsistent with the provisions of the Act,
were modilied and controiied by such provisions; and therefore the bénie-
fits of the certificate passed by virtue of the wiii ta the iegatee, although the
ruies of the Order provided that nio wiiI shouid be permitted ta contrai:-
I n H arri.F-n, 31 0- R. 314, foliowed.

. ïtmlwr, for plaintiffs. Waýisn, K.C., for defendant.

Lloyd, C., Ferguson, J. 1) LFeb. 25
SHARP V. GRAND TRUNY R.W\. CO.

.Seetirity for cs'Noiapats t A iPirtr- A ca 4cident Act,
R.S. O. c. 166.

An adrninistrator appointed for the purpose of bringing an action for
the benefit of anather under s. 3 of thre Fatal Accident Act, R.S.O. c. z66,
is not a mnere nominal plaintifi bringingsuch action for thre benefit cf sorne-
body else, in thre sense of the rule which entitles a defendant to security for
costs upon shewing that sudh nominal plaintiff is aise insalvent,

Sa Aeld by MEREDITH, C.J. (dubitante), and by a Divisianai Court, in
a case where, if the action had been brought in the name of the persan
tiencficially entitled, he would have been required ta give security for costs,
because out of thre juriadiction, which gave graund for suspecting that thre
actuai plaintiff was put forward for thre purpose af enabling the persan
beneficiaiiy interested to escape iiabiiity.

L, G. /JeCari&v, for defendants. Hdighington, for plaintiff.

Meredith, C.J.3 CLARKE V. RUTHERFORD. [March i

Discozsery-.Bxanination for--&cond trial-Ru e 439.

A party to an action may be oraily examined before the triai touching
the matter in question:- Rule 439.

He/d, that a trial which bas proved abortive by the disagreernent of the
jury or by the granting af a new trial, is nat a trial within the meaning af
the Rule: Leileh v. Grand Trunk RW C'a., r2 P.R. 54y, 671 ; 3 P.R.
,369, cansidered.

Where thre defendant had not been examined befote -h. :jt triai, and
the judgment thereupan had been set aside and a new triai oedered, the
plaintiff was aliawed ta examine the defendant before the second triai.

Semble, that if there had been an exanIinrtion af the defendant before
the first trial, a second examination might be an abuse af the process of thre
court.

Sirachan ai /nsten, for plaintiff. L1. G. MefCartlty, for defendant.
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p~rov'ince of 1;c%» "nrunzwtch.
S UPRFME COURT.

14,1 Banc.j EN P..RTE BOUDREAU., LFeb. 22

C2wt,-»ussioiiet of swers-B.Ietéon-Be/ainship of poll cierk -Inièrest
anit bias.

The court discharged a rule nisi fora quo warranta against D. D. 13. ta
shewv by what, authority lie held the office of commissioner of sewers of Bau-
dreau Marsh,

The grounds upon which the rule niai was granted were that the elect-
ion poil clerk was disqualified from acting on the ground of relationship,
interest and bias.

W. B. ('handier, K.C., in support of the ruie. J. D. P1inffey, K.C.,
Contra,

Eni Banc.1 Ex PART'E DI)uY'. [eb. 22

Information for assai? causing bodi/y harm- Gonvictiopi foi- cafîmen
assami/4 after /iearùîig conducied as pre/zmihapy exaiminatin-
C'ertîorari.

An information was laid charging the applicant with an assault causing
actuai bodily harm, A warrant having been issued, and the applicant
arrested, the magistrate conducted the hearing as a preliiminary exanihiation
under the provisions af part 45 Of the Criminal Code, binding over ail the
w'itnesses to giv'e evidence in a superior court, ind at the conclusion
of the examination af the witncesses for the prasecution addressing
the defendant as provided by s, 59t. Then after hearing evidence in
behaif of the defendant, the magistrate, without objection by the defendant
or his counsel, canvicted the defendant of a conîimon assault and fined hini.

Held, on motion ta mnake absolute a rule nisi for certiarari, that the
conviction was bad. Rule absolute.

W B. Chandler, K. C., in support of rule. J D0. J>/einey, K. C.
contra.

En Banc.] l)I3JLEF V. FRY. [Feb. 22

Court .rtenorapher-Pr-ioiege- Litrit bond-A ssigtiotent-Ha/idet).

A court stenographer, confined in the gaol limits, who goes beyond the
lirmitq ta attend a court as officiai stenographer, is guilty of a breach af his
luiiit bond in so doing.

WVhere an action was brought an a limit bond on thé sanie day on
which the bond was assigned,
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Held, that it was not necessary to prove that thc bond was assigned
hefore the issue of the writ. That will be presumed to be done flrst, which
ought to be s0, In any case the assignment of the bond is oni>' a niatter
of forrn, and may be made at any tirne.

'rhanksgiving Day is a legal holiday within the ileaning of the words
()f s. 54 Of the Act 52 Vict., C. 27. IlProvided that when Christmas Day
ar New Year's Day or any other legal holiday shall fait upon Thursday, the
said court shali be held on the Friday in such week," and where a sumnions,
returnable on Thursday, Nov. 17, was flot served two clear days before the
return day as provided by s, 72 of the said Act, the cause %vas properly
heard and deterrnined on Friday, Nov. 25, being Ilthe court day next aftcr
the return of the process," within the meaning of the said last mentioned
section. Verdict for plaintiff confirmed.

Bf. H. PickeltandA. .4. Wilson, K.C., forplaintiff. 1WV IY. Wa//'ace,
*< .C., for defendant.

En 1Banc.] CRUISE V. CITY OF i%-0N'CTON. [Feb Z2

L'ceai boa,-d of heal//h-No au/ton/y /0 bindl M/e eottora/ùt; of M/e ei/i, or
town f'or w/uc/t il t's consfited

The plaintiff, a duly registered physician and surgeon, was employed
by the local board of health of the city of Moncton, to perforni certain
serviceý i connection with the out-break of srnall-pox in that city, and,
havirg failed to get his bill paid, brought an action against the cit>' corpora-
tion for the recovery thereof. Trhe board of health %vas coristituted u3îder
the Provincial B3oard of H-ealth Act.

11e/l, on demurrer to defendant's pleas, that the board of health had
aio authorit>' in law to create a liability on the city corporation. judgnient
for defendant on demurrer.

Jfae-vey Atki.tsurn, for plaintiff. I. B. Chand/er-, K. C., for defondant.

En Banc.] MIELLON V. IMUNICIPALITY OF Kîr«is. [Felh, 2 2

Supere Court1 Ae, s. 37j- Gos/s on en/t y qJ fto/e prose9zti.

A judge has no power under s. 373 of the Supreme Court Act to iake
a Pertificate depriving of their costs defendants against %vhoni a nolle
prosequi had been entered. It is only one or more of several defendants
for whom a verdict passes on a trial, whoni a judge can deprive of his or
their costs b>' certifying that there wvas reasonable cause for iakinig such
person or persons defendant or defendants. Certificate rescinded %vith
costs.

Stock/on, K.C., for plaintifl. A. S. W/,1ite, K. C., for defendan ts.
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En Banc.1 MCALLIZTER V. REID. Fe.22
Do'minion detà4éd?~reumstances of di:«tmlty in te~t/g Ser'i'ee

o'f/pidon #- Order exte>tding Iite for service.

A petition under the Dominion Controverted Elections Act was filed
against respondent's retura on December 17 last, On Deceniber s2 the
petitianer's attorney at St. John mailed-registered-to the petitioner's
address at Camrpbellton a copy or the petition and. accornpanying papers
with directions to hand them ta the sheriff for service. The petitioner was
absent from home at the tirne and hie attention was not called to the arrivai
of the registered letter until Dec. 27, wheti he reccived it from the post-
office. As this was the last of the ten days allowed by s. ro of the Act, for
service, and it was impossible on a".count of the respondent living some
thirty-six miles distant to effect service that day, the petitioner wired to his
bolicitor ina St. John, who on affidavit of the facts applied for and obtaitied
frorn a judge on the came day an order extending the tirne for service.

Held, that the circurnstances were such as to justify he judge making
the order under s. ro of' the Act.

Rule ta rescind the~ order and remove the petition from the files aof the
court refused.

1. B. . Baxier and Sto'ckton, K. C., for petitioner. Earle, K. C.,
and Pugshe.y, K. C., for respondent.

Prolptnce of 1ROVa %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] BLAKIE V. MCLFNNAN. LFeb. 4

Sale of t'and-Adn é.y' unpïd vendor against sheref for lots eut on the
laned seized under executiern against veftde- Condition*s of sale -Parai'
evidente exc/uded as tbaryinff writien contraet.
Plaintif sold ta S. a property known as the Mill Farri, containing a

quantity of' woodland, for the sum of ý85o under an agreement in writing
by which S. agreed to pay a portion of' the purchase rnoney on the execu-
tion of the agreement and the balance ina yearly instalments, with interest
subjeet to thae condition that if S. failed ta pay any of the instalmenta with
interest as ag!'eed the payments made would be forfeited and plaintiff would
lie at liberty ta resurne possession, and subject to the further condition
that S. would flot cut more than a specified quantity ai lumber ina aray one
year. Ina an action of' replevin brought by plaintiff against thLe defendant
sherifi, who had levied upon a quantity of' lumber on the prernises under
executions iqsued at the suit of creditors of S., plaintiff tendered-evidence ta
shew that ail lumber cut by S. %vas ta be sold and the proceeds, after
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deducting certain disbarscnments, paid ta plaintiff on account of the purchase
money, and that the titie ta the land and the lumber was to remain in
plaintiff until the payments agreed tn be mrade by S. were completed.

Hld, that the evidence was not admissible as varying the written con-
tract.

Hed, further, that a bill of sale of the lumber madle by S. ta plaintiff
w hile writs of exection, of which plaintiff failed to shew that she had not
notice, were ini the hands of the sheriff, was void, as madle contrary ta the
provisions of the itatute.

S. . M4tLe<,wan, and F. T. Contgdtn, for appellant. W B. .i Rikdtk, K. C., for respondent.
Full Court.] TaniN v. GM'NNoN. [Feb. f

4 £ibe and sia tddir-Acicrn by selli-bvidenee-'fen,-e .çustained-
Privileged cmnn~to-,runo

In an action by plaintiff clainiing damages for certain words alleged ta
have been spoken by defendant of and concerning plaintiff in his capftcity
as a solicitor, whereby plaintiff was injured in his credit and reptitation, the ls
evidence at the trial shewed that the defendant in conversation with L. in
refèrence to a case, asked L. who his sol'jitor was, and upon L. mention-
ing plaintifrn defendant said that if he had an h -nourable man like M. he
miglit wîn his case. L. said that he would not change until ha fourid sanie
fault-that plaintiff always did honourably with hîrn, whereupon defendant
said that plaintiff was a dirty mani. The wvords proved were différent froni
those set out in the statenient of claim, and the innuendo in the statement
of claini was inapplicable. Leave wis given to plaintiff on the trial to
ainend, but no amendment was made.

Iie/d, setting aside with costs, including costs of trial, the 'verdict for
plaintiff, that in the absence of evidence ta shew how the words proved
w'ere spoken and understood,,the Court could not franie an innuendo to
conforni ta the evidence.

On the trial defendarat called plaintiff as a wittuess, and plaintiff having 1
admitted that he had collected a sum of money for a client which'he failed
to pay over, and that he had given a note for the amount collected which
he had also failed ta pay, and that a judgment had been obtained against
hi m for the arnount which was unpaid at the tinie of the tria,

Hded à. This evidence chewed conduct which was dishonourable ta

plaintif as a solicitor, an-d tùhly justified the language used by defendant.
2. if the words proved were spoken and understood in the sense that

plaintiff was flot an honourable solicitor deferidant had substantiated a

3. The communication was sprivileged one, L. being a party who had
ani interest ini knowing of it.

W. . Ctronnor, for appellant. C S. HaWrng*~n, K.C., and W R.
2717in, for respondent.
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Full Court.) BLAcic v. STEPHEN. [Feb. 4

Guarantée-Default of/ printipal-Liakiity of sureiesr-Appropriafion of
pbaymens- 2YWe for making.

Plaintiffls sold to S. the personal property contained in the building
known as the Queen Ilote], ecf which S. was ta becanie lessee, for the suflt
of $zisoao, S. undertaking ta give ta plaintifts her promissory note for the
sumn of $3,ooo, to be paid in instalments during the first.year Of the-tenanicy
and ta, give ta plaintifrs a guarantee,- sig n e d by defendants, for the payment
during the second year of the tenancy of the further sumn of $3,ooa, payable
at the same times and in the sarne amounts.

In coLnpliance with the terms of this agreemnent S. gave plaitifs a
written guarantee, signed by defendants, for the payaient of said sum of
$3,=a, Containing a provision that it wvas to rernain in force notwithstaid.
ing that S. mnight have forfeited ber right to the said personal property
urider the conditions of any agreemient or rnortgage entered ito betwveeni
S. and the plaintiffs.

S. made derault after having paid instahnents amounting ta the sutii
$2,3 7o, and plaintiffs thereupon took posscssion of the property covered b>'
the agreerment of sale, and disposed of the sanie for the suai of $6,5oo.

Plaintifis deducted from the whole aniaunt due under the agreetiieiit
the proceeds of the sale of the personal proý-:ty and charged defendatits.
under thpir guarantee, with the balance.

Helil, affirming the judgrnent of RicHia, J., that the termination of th2
lease, on default by S., and the taking possession of the personal propert>
by plaintiffs, had not the effect of releasing the sureties.

Hl/d, also, that on c-fault of S, ta pay, defendants becarne lhable a,
once, and nothing done aftervards but payment would extinguishi thc
liability.

Fer RiTC»iri, J. (in the judgnient appealed froin). Plaintiffs liad th-2
right to inake the appopriation as they did, and that they werc not obliged
ta do so imrnedintely, but could make the appropriation at any tine beforo
trial.

R. 1. Dorden, K.C., and H. Me/éd,, for appellarits. A. ysc.,
K.C., for respondents.

Full Court.] TRAvIs V. WAY, [Feb. 4

Condifiona/ sae-Paymen1 of insea/rnent-Remedy of vendar on eu.

tai/ng, Io pOy.

A written agreement entered inta between plaintiff and defendant fbr
the purchase of an organ by defend int from plaintiff provided that the pro-
perty in the argan shauld reniain i the vendor until payaient ia full of the
price, which was payable in instalments, but that the vendee, aiaking the
payaients agrecd upon when due, etc., should b. entitled ta the possession
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and use of the property. It was further provided that if at any ti ane before
payment in full of thî- price the vendee shotild fail in the performance of
the agreements on his part ta be kept, etc., the vendor should b. entitled
to the iminediate possession, and If the rent due or to becorne due under
the agreemient was flot paid within thirty days all rights of the vendee
should cease, and any money paid by hipi on aécount of the purchase
should bc retained by the vendor. The vrendee fiiled ta mai-e any of the
payments as required.

HeU(per GRAHCAM, E.J., WEATHEaI3E, J., concurring), that the provi-
sion in the agreement enabling the vendor ta retake possession in default of
paytnent was cumulative, and that the vendor not having done any act
towvards rnaking an election that he would forfeit the agreetnent to pay, and
take possession of the ins.rument, was entitled ta the ordinary remedy on
breach of the agreernent to pay.

Per RITCHIE, J., MEAGHER, J., concurring. The agreemnent being one
for the conditional sale of the organ, and no property passing until all the
instalments had been paid, and the agreemnent providing that in the event
of non-performance by the vendee of the conditions of sale, the paymnents
made by him should be forfeited, and that the vendor could retake posses-
sion, the latter was the only remedy open to the vendor, and thot he corild
nut sue tinder it for non-payment of inzêaltnents.

A. AciVei/, and IV, P. O'Connor, for appellant. F, F. AMaAers, for
respondent.

-SIJPREME COURT.

Full Court.1 BULLOCK r'. COLLINS. jaiô1

Rxamination a/jiitdgne'nt debop--Ineutrring debi by fr-aud-.
R.S.B,. 1897, c. 10, Is. 1/, 1, g

Appeal fromn an order of DRAKE, J., comtmitting defendant to goal for
nine nionths.

Defendant received frorn plaintiff scveral sumos of money, part of which
were to b. invested and part expended on plaintiff's fanm. Defendant
pla.ced these moneys to his wife's credit, made fia investinent, kept no
accounts, and could flot account at ail for a large portion although h. said
it had been expended on the farm. Before plaintiff got judgment, and
while the action was pending, defendant allowed his wife and sister-in-law
to get judgments against him.

Held, by the full court, reversing Da.tKz, J., that the defendant had
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flot incurred, theldebt by fraud or false pretences withiri the meaning of
s. 15 of the Arrest and Imprisonmient for Debt Act.

An appeal lies direct from an order committing a debtor to gaol, and
no preliminary motion to the .judge for discharge is necessary.

Gregory, for appellant, A. B. MePhA:<ps, Q.C., and Barnard, for
resporident.

Fuil Courti JORD»ANt. MCMILLAN: C.P.R. CO.,GARtNISREZL. [Jan. 21

~~., Rail?îay C.-Srvice on- Whether by./aw requtiring service of/ papers
Io~ be ai ose place in Britith Cblgmbia valid- County Court Order
F/III, Rule /i&

Appeal from an order of FORIN, Co, J., setting aside service of a
garnishee sumnmons served at the company's office in Nelson. On the
i 2th February, 1894, the company passedl and duly filed a by-law (NO. 70)
providing that on and after ist May, z895, the head office of the company
in Vancouver he the place where service of process might bc made upon
the company in respect ta any case of action arising within British
Columbia. Order VIII., rule x8, of the County Court Rules provides
that service mnay be effected on a railway company at a Ê1ation or lice inr the County Court District.

fiel/d, by the Full Court, that in an action against the Can. Pac. R. WV.
Co., service of procesa against the cornpany must bc affected at the
comnpany's office in Vancouver appointed pursuant ta 44. Vict., c. i, s. 9t
foiioving a former unreported decision in 189r of Hansens v. Can. ae.
R. w C9.

Davis, Q.C., for the company. Wilson, Q. C., and Dul, Q. C., fur
* plaintifis.

N OTZ -For contrary decision sec Tyl1er v. Can. Fac. B. W. Co. (1899>
26 A. R. 467.-See also Can, Fat. B. W Co, v. Parsk o/ Notre Dame de
Bonsecours [z899) A.C. 367.
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